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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALI, WFIOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WH]II{EAS,
n

,.X tl-re said...-.

in and by s, of

even <latc rvith thcse scnts, -...

in the iull and just sum of....-..-.

Dollars, to be paid-. ....-....-.... 7'r,<=4./L 
.. r.(o 1<:

with intcrcst thcreon, from.. Z( o/z;_
"e

.at the rate nf ................/-.r.......-.........per cent. pcr annum, to be

.until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhcn due to bcar the samc ratc as prir-rcipal; and if any portion of principal or

nrtcrest be it any timc D.st due and unDaidi then thc vholc amo{nt evidorc.d by said notc .... to bccomc iMediately due at thc oplion of thc holder hcreof,

rvho may sue thcreon anrl forcclosc this mortgage ; sairl notc further providing for an attorucy's fec of

(..2 1.12: ..-besidcs all costs and expcnses of collectiorr, to lle

aclclcd to tl.rc arnount rluc ou saicl note-......., to be as a part thcrcof, if the sarnc be placcd in thc hands of atr attorney for collection, or if said rlcbt, or

any part thercof, be
being thcreurrto had,

collccted by ar-r attorney or hy lcgal
"r"'I""r' 

,J"t

any kind (all of which is sccured under this mortqagc;as in ancl by the said Irote-.....-., refcrcncc
as will rnore fully appcar

\

NOW, KNOW ALL II4EN, That... s ai d.,..-. -..,-.. r'.4 ,2" '"*'/-'
i,1..u-...in considcration oI thc said dcbt and sum of motrcy aforcsai rl, and foq, the better

,-rY fo
securing thc payment thcrcof to thc sa

accorrlirrg to the tcrms of said notc.......-..-., anrl also in consideration of the further sum of Dollars, t o.....-....-.. -....... Z.r?- ..(*........, thc sa irl

in han<1 rr,ell and truly paid hy thc said--.....,.......,.

at arrd bcfore tl-re signing of thesc Prcscnts, the reccipt wherco cd, sold, and rcleased, and by these Prcsents, do grant,

bargain, sell and relcase trnto thc said.-...-..
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SATISFIED AND CAN ED OT' RECOTi!

Jl ,Ay oF N€3

R. M. C. FOR GREENVILLE COUNTY, S. C.
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